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. Clrsensboro Feb. ll.At the meet-

ing of th Greensboro chamber j - of
commerce Ut night tho matter o(
organising a national association, for
tha improvement of freight ; service
was presented,; and It wat decided
that' Greensboro should be
d by a committee of Ave, who will

be appointed by President Lee H.
Battle.- - Tne movement Is fathered by
Tr Peyton Giles and John - Donnan,

'of Richmond, Va., in which city the
meeting for the purpose of effecting
an organisation will be held March
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PKsffiiefiaiiPplte& for Women
peoplo fhg ton and flow of youth-

ful Com right Info tha circulation.
tho heart action. Feeds tha nert
tho food they need. Sends now,

Into ovary tlsau. It Is a truly won-

derful
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Second Urm begltu Isnuary 10.

REV. I. R. BRTDGES,' D. D, PrcaiOeat

i ST
We keep from 100 to lit Horses ai Hales In, our sales

stable, and you can always find from a light driving Horse

to the largest draft Horse, and Mules all atiea and grades.

Each animal sold by ns must be aa represented. '

J. W, VYADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

tladunery fcr 1 adHrac--

ThreekfacKfromU
to 150 H. P.

Boilers, Return Tabular and
Portable on rods.

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Singla
Oins

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

emaUest to complete cotton
mil outfits.

UDDEll COMPANY,

Dr. E Ifyo Batchlaoa.

i. t. Hatohlsoa.
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INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICII Row t. Boat BaOdlsg.

BeO FbOM aSti.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS :
Tha Board of Commissioners of

Rockingham County, North Carolina,
will meet In Wentworth on Monday,
Fetfruary llth, 107, for the purpose
of considering and selecting plans
and specifications for a county court
house, to he built at Wentworth, N.
C, to cost from $10,000 to laO.OOO.

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners.

3. JL SCALES. Clerk.

Bonds for Sale

Tha town of Lumberton, N. C, of-

fers for sale water bonds, 110,000;
Vght bonds, 16,000; coupon, denomi-

nation, fSOO; Interest I per cent,
payable semi-annuall- y. Bids received
up to noon March 1st, 1107. Bids
must bo accompanied by certified
check of 1100 aa guarantee. All
bids receired and opened on January
llth hare been rejeoted. Town ea

tha right to reject bids re-

ceived under thla notice.
For Information, address

R. a LAWRENCE),
Town Attorney,
Lumberton. N. O.

Smi-rag- f Ilnea Wlntlirop CollcBe
. Wants Patrolmaa for 8,uiidaya
Special to The Obaarver. ,' .

Rock Hill, B. C, yeb. 18. At a
call meeting of the city council last
night the commute' appointed last
Friday from that body to meet the
officers of t Rock Hill Water, Light
ft power Company In the matter of
rescinding the order to sell the plant
on tha 18th. was acted upon. Messrs.
Maloney, Sanders, Fewell and Attor
ney Cherry, for the local company,
were present. , They met with the
committee for a few minutes, after
Wnlch Councilman Cherry, of tho com
mittee, read their . report, or the
agreement as drawn up by tha local
company, to extend their mains ' on
various streets, etc. A motion was
made and carried that tha city council-acc-

epted tha report and that a call
meeting be held t,, at which
time the order will be rescinded.
This delay was made necessary on
account of the contract being drawn
by the attorneys. This matter to as
had the attention of the board for
some months and it Is a relief both
to that body and the local 'company
that the matter Is near an end, for
the present- - at- - least,

Another committee, composed of
Messrs. Koddey and Flowers, from
the chamber of commerce, was pres-

ent In the matter of the special levy
for sewerage. Mr. W. T. Roddey,
after giving the council some statis-
tic as to cost and other matters per-

taining to putting In a system here,
asked the council to act on the mat-
ter of calling an election to vote on
the levy for four mills more mak-
ing 17 mills. Tha members of coun-
cil present were Inclined to push the
matter along, but decided tfney had
no right to take Immediate steps un-

til the voice of the people could be
heard, as It requires a majority of
the legal voter to call an election of
this nature. The council went on
record as favoring tha special levy,
and a committee from the chamber
of commerce will take the matter up
at once In securing slgnatures'to call
the election.

City Attorney Wilson was asked to
look Into the recent act Introduced In
the House, which reads as follows:

"Bill to amend Section 2021, of
Volume 1, of tnm Civil Code of South
Carolina, by providing that the limi-
tation of the aggregate bonded Indebt-
edness of any city or town In this
State to R per cent, of the assessed
value of the taxable property therein
shall not apply to the cities of Co-

lumbia, Rock Hill, Charleston and
Florence, and tha city of Georgetown
and the city of Greenville. "

President Johnson, of Wlnthrop
College, requested the council througn
Chief of Police Portlow to furnish a
patrolman for the college campus on
.Sunday evenings. The chief stated
his force was Inadequate to look aft-
er such duties as this, but would an-
swer any call that was sent In from
college. The board decided It
cnuld not furnish the officer, but
would appoint one, provided the col-

lege met the financial end of fne
matter.

MARRIAGES.
Hherrlll-Prlvet- t, at Concord.

Special to The Observer.
Cnneoril, Feb. 12 The event of tho

week, surpassing all others, In tender
Interest that always attnohes Itself tu
stlch occasions, was tho beaiitirul marr-
iage, this evening of Miss Mary Lilly
HhsrrHI, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bherrlll, and Mr. Doyle
Hurkott Prlvett, of Ooldsboro.

The ceremony was solemnised nt the
handsome homo of tho bride's father,
at the corner nf Marsh and Hprlng
streets, and only the friends and near-
est relatives of th family were Hidden
In witness the ceremony. Promntly r.l
r. V) o'clock tho beautiful strains of
Meiiil'.H'ii'n'ii wedding march, render-i- l

bv Miss Idnft Hnrtsoll, came the
I rl lnl parly. All th party but Mr.
I'rlvctt and his best man entered from
the staircase. Tha Improvised aJtar
wus In the pnrlor. First of all came
Miss Mary Martsoll. dajntjly clad In
white anil Master William Bherrlll. At
he foot nf the stairs they sermrated

and took up the ribbons, thus forming
nn alnle to tho altar, arranged In white
and green Nent came the ushers.
1em W. J. Montgomery, Jr., John

iig. hy. V r, retnrs snd W. II. Win
Mtenil, who took their place a.tmijt tho
nliar. f Mowing these came Miss Ann"
! uglas Khi rrlll. the charming sister of
the bride, and maid of honor, beautiful-
ly g"rm.. and carrying American trail
lies: ih- ring bfurrs, Idttle M!m Lucy
Khhrnoh! IntS. all In white; rlnso lie
Mm! nun" Hie lirlde, nn the arm i f her
father gowned In soft white silk with
te lore hertha and her esqulslte veil

with n beautiful pearl brooch.
i. vfl of tho groom. Hhe also wer n
tort..ie nhill eimib snd the pearl rdns
worn bv her when,... ,t married. The bride made hr
wav .lon th aisle until she stood In
Itont .f the bank nf green and while,
whre the groom anil his best man.
Mr W I. Jarden. of Norfolk. Va.
a waited her Hoon the solemn snd Im
nreaslve words that sealed their life

. nir happiness were spoken by Ttev
iburtis Mmrlll, nf Waynesvllle, uncle
,f tie blMe

liiirinK the eeremeny .Angel's fere-- t

ule wis sweetlv and SofH Y rendered
on tl lolln bv Miss Lucia Prlvett. sis
fir of the groom Al the conclusion of
the v. when congratulations
i i,d best wihes had been given Mr
i nd Mrs Prlvett. the wedding psltv
nf.iiliei in tho dining room for the
euttlng of ih- - wedding rake. Here an-

other h.uutifiil H"ene greeted one at
ev. rv him 1e deenrstlora being pink
end white. The table was wsqulsH
with the hnnds 'tti cluny lac cover
with cut glass eandelnbras, whlls ev-
erywhere carnations tilled the room
with I heir delicate perfume. The wl-aln-

parlv was served after the rut-
ting of the cuke, to a delirious salad
supper.

Mrs Prlvett. as Miss Bherrlll. Is
as one nf Concord's moat

charming girls Her type of womanly
gio.incs has won h (ova and admira-
tion of all who know her Mr. Prlvett
's oes of Ootdsbnm's mont promising
vmihi business men, Irulv worthy of
he bride he has won. nnth having

t umherlea friends who ttnlte In wishing
for them a long smi hapny lira Mr.
and Mrs. Prlvett left on tha o'clock
north-boun- d train for an extended
bridal trip.

The nests praaent werw:
Misses Lurla anil 111 Prlvett, nf
rvdrtshom. slater or the groom: Pr.
snd Mrs K C. Register. lr. snd Mra J.
' M 'Mgnmerv. of Charlotta; Mr. snd

Mrs Hael Wither poon. or Tinraater,
s r Miss Rosalie Rmtth. or Oolda-l.r- o:

Mr W. I... Hardest, of Norfrd'
Va ; Mr Rush Shull. Chanel Hill: Mr,r C. Ksnnedv. of Charlotte; ttev O. P.
Kherdll. of Wavnevl1le', Mr. W. II.
Wlnstswd, of Ooldsboro.

T1 n mas-McLea-

Pfwcisl to The Observer.
Greensboro. Feb. 11 Mr. T. O. Mo--

lean and Miss Ada Thomas, both of
this city, were msrrled thl morning
at 11 o'clock st tha home of the
bride's parents. They left on the
afternoon train for a vrslt to Rich
mond snd Washington. Upon their
return they will reside here. Mr.
McLean Is a stockholder and sales-
man of the Vanstory Clothing Com-
pany. His brldsjs most charming
young woman.
Tomllnaon-llauae- r, at filch Point.
Special to Tha Observer.

High Point, Feb. 11. Two of High

6AL BY ALL DftUQQIftTfJ.

Tonic Dept Louisville, Ky.

HISTORY KEPT STRAIGHT,

Evidence That Mrs. 6nencer Was
Correct In the Statement That Fed
oral Troops Passed Through Ala-
mance County. .

To the Editor of The Observer:
A short time since I noticed In one of

your Issues an article written by one
or your eorresnondents of Alamance
county. In which he attempt to correct
Mr. Hpencer In her "J-- 90 Days of the
War," In regard to Union troops passing
through Almance county. Now 1 know
that Mra Spencer Is right and that your
correspondent la saddly mistaken. The
writer lives on the old stage road lead-
ing from Salisbury to Mlllaboro snd
Raleigh, on the plantation formerly
owned cy 'Squire Ell Smith, on the
very spot where the old Alamanc ho-
tel stood so well known In the antl-bellu- m

day. The writer wo a boy of
12 years of age In tho spring of '66 and
can remember incidents that took place
In those eicltlng times a if It were only
yesterday. In reference to the Union
troops, there were thousand of them
that passes up the rad on their way
to Greensboro. A laree body of them
camped on this plantation, and the writ-
er has In his possession two cannon
halls and an old saber that was picked
up on the camp ground after they left.

C. A. WHARTON.
Whltsett, Feb. 11, 1907.

A HEALING GOSPEL.
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Rharon Baptist church, Belnir, Ga., ay
of Electric Bitters: "It's a Oodsend to
mankind. It cured me of lame back, stiff
Joints, and complete physical collapse. I
was so wenk It took me halt an hour to
walk a mile. Two bottles of Electric
Itltteis have made m so strong I hao
Just welked three tnlls In M.mlnut ard
feel like walking three more. It's mado
a new mnn of me." "iiffltest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach. Liver and
Kidney complaint. Sold under guaran-
tee at all drug- stores. Price 50c.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

CARROTT BCTLDHfG .

Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND THYOH BTHUn'S.

HOOK AND ROGERS

-A- RCHITEOTB

CHARLOTTE A GRJEKKSBORO, HAX

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor iVn Building,

CBLUU0OTTX, H.CV

LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECT
atTs Baildlnf

ClIARIiOTTK If. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN It CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. C.
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Fein's Malt

Point's most popular young people
were married ht at the Prleds
church, when Miss Annie Tomllnson
and Mr. Charles Hauser wore united
In wedlock. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Ell Reece, assisted
by Rev. 8. H. Hllllard. The beauti
ful ceremony of tho Methodist Epis-
copal church was used and the
church was very prettily decorated
for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauser left on the
evening train for Florida, wher they
will spend their honeymoon.

THE DEATH RECORD

Name day: Ash Wednesday,
fun rises at (:4: sets at 6:14.

172T. The" British under Colonel
Campbell preclpltatedly evacu-
ated Augusta, Ga., In the night

1727. Cotton Mather died In Boston.
He was the most learned man in
America, and one of the moat
superstitious. His achievements
In one year were 72 sermons, 60
fasts, 20 vigils and 14 books.
His publication amounted to
382, some of them being of large
dimensions. The Magnolia is
his chef d'oeuvre. He lived In
the age of witchcraft and fell in
with the delusion, hand, heart
and pen.

1781. A troop of Tarleton's dragoons
under Captain Miller were cut to
pieces by Lieutenant Colonel Lee.
The captain and all were taken
except two; 18 wore killed. Lee
ordered his Lieutenant Lewis to
give no quarters, on account of
Miller's having refused quarter
to Loe'a bugler, an unarmed boy,
whom he had overtaken and
sabred. Lee halted his men at
a farm was suddenly come
upon by the ndvance of Corn-walll- s,

but escaped by a sudden
and bold movement.

1787. Charles Ornvler, Count de
Vergennes, a French statesman,
died. As secretary of State for
foreign affairs to Louis XVI, he
assisted the Americana In their
struggle for Independence.

1780.Ethan Allen, an officer In the
revolutionary army, died. He
took Tlconderoga and Crown
I'olnt; was himself captured
near Montreal, sent to England,
and nfter experiencing much
cruelty, exchanged.

1801. The brig Ohio reached Can-

ton. China, from Philadelphia,
after a passage lasting 109 days,
In which It made a running fight
with pirates off the Ladrone

1805. Congress counted the electoral
vote. For President: Thomas
Jefferson. Republican, HI; Chas.
C. Plnckney, Federalist, 14.

1829. A revolutionist society, called
tho Black Esgle, organised by
tha Cubans, who were trying to
shake off the Rpanlsh rule.

18S0. France decided to use Ameri-
can vessels for the transporta-
tion of troops to Algiers, aa these
ships could b gotten cheaper
than French ones.

I mo. Wllhelm Wllllnk, a friend of
Washington and of the United
States, died at Amsterdam, aged

tl. Ho furnished the first loan
to tho oolonles after their rovolt
from tho British dominion.

1861. The electoral vote coufcted:
Abraham Lincoln received , 110

vote; Stephen E. Douglass, II;
John C. Breckenrldge, 71. and
John Bell, It.

1891. Oeneral Curtis took possession
of Bpringfleld, Mo. Fort Don-o- n

Invested and the bombard-
ment commenced

1 ges. Tho Iron-cla- d Indlanola . ran
the blockade ai vicusoury.
wss captured by the Cotrfeder- -

IMIIndlanSi ratified tht consUtu-tlon- at

amendment
1894. Benjamin Harrison, In

speech at Indianapolis,
olared that a w"1'",?
should take aa much
national affairs as baforo hs
was oloeted.

providing for theitOI. Protocols
euiement the Venetuelan

controversy algnsd it WMhlng-to-n

by representatives of Great
Britain. Germany and July.

Declared Per OnU Dividend.
Bpeclal to Tha Observer.

Lowell. Feb. II. The stockholdsre

In the Lowell Cotton Mills hold their
annual meeting ,thlg afternoon and

declared tha usual, semi-annu- al divi-

dend of I per cent. Tha reports of

the officers showed tne mills to be In

a most gratifying; condition. Tha old
board of director was elected aa fol-

lows: Dr. Frank" Ttoblnson. Messrs.
ft m. Ttoblnson, J. C. Rankin, W. C.
Wilkinson, of Charlotte, and B. Chap-pel- l,

of Atlanta, Oa, On account of
tha vnavoldsbl absence of Messrs.
Rankin and Chap pell, tha meotlng of
tha board ot directors wag post-
poned. 1 . V V ' !'',

. pRKSHTFtJLLY BURNED. '

Chas, W. Moor, a machinist, ot For
City, Pa,, ha his bane frightfully burn-a- d

In an lectrloal furnace. He applied
tiuckten'a Amlea lv with the usual
result f A flulek and perfeet - euro."
hrMitoot hel oa earta for - Buma
tVounSa, lor, Keseva aaa. rut. B.as ait Araswruna.

, mlngton chamber of commerce was
, raoelred and read. This related to

a recent declaration. of that body In
; reference to pending legislation on
, ,the question of passenger rates, and

other railroad matters. The chamber
v decided that It would be best for

Greensboro to ateer clear of thin ques-
tion and the matter was referred to
sv commute, where It will probably

"remain.
To-da-y In the United States Dis-

trict Court ha been consumed In the
argument of counsel In the cane of
the Simmons Hardware Company et
al va. R. H. Hardin et al, bankrupts.

' Yesterday Mr. W. M. Hendren, of
Wlnston-Bale- for the petitioners,
and Mr; 1 M. Bwink, of Wllkesboro,
for the petitioners, spoke. Judge 8.
B. Adams and Mr. T. J. Flnley spoke
to-da- y. Judge Bynum will conclude
for the respondents snd A. B. Kim-

ball for the petitioners.
The Superior Court Is engaged In

the trial of a number of cases of
, minor Importance. There is a large

civil docket, but a Is usually the esse
th more Important cases are being
continued by counsel for one side or
the other.

Will Llndsey, who Is considered
quite a musical prodigy, gave an en-

tertainment In the chapel of the
colored A. & M. College last night.
There wss a large attendance and
the evening wa enjoyed by stl. Lind-
say lived here In his boyhood days
and, as a pickaninny, gave evidences
of a future In the musical world.

FTOED 1W SELF-DEFENS- E.

Wll Montgomery Dangerously Shot
Strait PnllwnanSLftwlaand Caught Poker Players

' M. W. B. Wilson, Jr., Appointed
County Attorney Mr. Poag a
Hustler.

8peclal to The Observer.
Rock Hill. B. 0., Feb. 12. Will

Montgomery, of Smith's Tamout, wan
brought to this city Sunday evening
on No. H and carried to the 'nospltal,
having been shot the. night before by
Lewis Strait, of Smith's. Young Strait,
who wss In charge of a store at the
above place, had some words with
Montgomery end the latter chaxed
him around the store, some say with
a knife In his nnnd. Strait securd
a pistol and fired over Montgomery's
head, thinking to stop him, but find-

ing he was still advancing Htrnlt shot
him In the region of the heart, but
did not reach that vital point. It
was thought at first ho was danger-
ously shot, but reports from the nos-plt-

say he has a fixMIng chance to
recover. Montgomery Is reported as
having been under the Influence of
whiskey when the troublo occurred.

Attorney W. 11. Wilson. Jr , of the
firm of Wilson A Wilson, attorneys,
has been appointed by the commis-
sioners county attorney, In the place of
Senator Hrlce, resigned. Mr. Wilson
Is a young lawyer of fine Intellect,
and will fill t h position with credit
to 'nlmself and hln county.

Officer Mlll'-r- , of th police force,
always has his cyo rt for gambler
and the sightless tiger. He spotted
two lone poker players In th- - third
Story of h prominent hostelry re-

cently, and when fluHhed they came
up with tho required dough, willed,
of course, was forfeited to tne city
next morning. It Is slated Olfleer
Miller, aside from Ixlnjr nn excellent
officer, would Rlxo mnkc an

lineman. No pole is too smnll
or too large for Mm to limb, and
without the nece;iry font gear worn
by linemen, nt thHt

Mr J Kilgiir I'ohk. broker. hn
bad printed a four-twin- e sheet, ad-
vertising his mahy rTTliiK in rent
estate, and Klvlng sunn' of his r-

sails. Mr I'obk Is n I HxtkI pa.trfihtx.rr
of newspaper space, and It lias paid
him, as Is shown by the loudness lie
handles.

FIIIKMAX IMIOKK HIS SV.CK.

Mr. Jamew Young, Flrrmnn on llic
Norfolk A Western, l Killed In l ull
Fnm Train.

Special to Tlie osrvsr.
Wlnston-Halem- . F-- 12.

Young, a young white mm, fin-ma-

on passenger train N'o. 21. between
Roanoke, V M Hiv, fell frun

car of his locomotive about five
miles this side of ttnsville, Vh ,

this afternoon and broke nit rick
When Engineer Matthews missed his
fireman a search w Instituted, but
no trace of the missing fireman whs
found.

Capt. Johnson, who had charge of
train, told tb- - t-- w of a freight
train pass'rg t i'in nv t" keep n

okout for the firemen on their run
inle Martinsviu

Th freight crew found tne body
of the unfortunate fireman near Fnn-tal-

Va. It was dis.'overe.i that his
neck wss broken and death had hsen
Instantaneous. Mr Young, who hss
been with the Norfolk A Western

boat two yesrs. lived In Iloanoke
!! wis married, and Is th father
Of several small children. Tho body
wsi csrried to Hoanoka on the
freignt train.

ffllaoa Ruprrior Court In Braalon.
0paetsl to The Observer.

Wilson. rb. II -- Wilson's finest np
reared on the streets ytrr1ay In thf'lr
fcew uniforms. The police force, iwnalsi-ta-

f Chief Marsbtnirne snd sven
Wss rood-lookin- g liefurn. but In

the new rags It Is In! n hanlsom
fcooV of men, and Wilson Is proud nf
Chant

The HupeHor Court toMay Is trying thor SgaJnat Stephen Hemes and Jno
PlowerSi In a OlfTtoultv Inst fntl Ham.- -,
aertowaly eut in the tlirt,

4 (or soma time Flowers' Ufa was In
aubt, -

t. P, Li Ward Itmbmea Chief Clerk.
Special to The Observer.

Winston --Salem, Feb. 11 Mr. P. L.
Ward, formerly of the Charlotte di-

vision of tho Southern Hallway, suc-
ceed s Mr. 1L Woodward as chief clerk
to Superintendent Smith, of the Win-te- n

division. Mr. Ward will arrive
here la a few days. , Mr. Woodward
will go to Durham this week and
become chief .clerk to Superintendent
Bennett, who wa recently transfer"
gad from the Winston division,., i

Vae m IKtie KODOL after roar meal
a4 K wul be found to affoN a prompt

anf eftlciant relief. KODOL nearly ap-i- w

j'siaiea the 4lgUve Juleea. Jt
a wit yos et. U sold eo a

, n.M r.'W aiasj, fatd hero fFhatMaey, ,,;'.

You want Dust, Dirt
and Slate in your

COAL
Don't

Phbne 19
We havent that kind

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.
T' v v'r.yv"''' '.'"

...,., -,ii .'v,.
Half

of success, In the 'treatment and cure of diseases peculiar to vomen, b ;

a bond that guarwtees the merit xjf Wine cf all ques- -
tlon. .11 women who suffer (rob painful, or .fitful functlonv headache,
backache, low watot-ptos,'''- br

female disease, should take',

TIF n" i
- r s a h mm a a m sj

for it 10 iur do for then, uftroll j It did for Mra. Sirah Gttkini, of Sprtog Creek ,

Ttro.. vlio vr.tes i ,"l yat ory IrMgular, itiy left tld hurt and I vould tart a bad
beadacha averj laonth.;. I had alt klnda rfitranga ftellnga," could not valk aad could

,

not do my vork. On jour adrlca i took Wlo of Cardut sad tt baa helped ma la every ;;

iray.';, ara regubn do not haf thasa atranga'5 y :j 5V'ii--'-
foalinn, and my headachaacd pain to rrfy alda cVa d aUW ' '

ara batter." . ic f
.

,
, r

, ; t s' iv'- - ,

, Clrla and Vomea ahould use Cardui, vfaeaarer they need help er atrength. -- Try It ;

? WRnt US FREELY;
' and frsaldy, la strlctsst tonftJene, taLUrtf all yosr

troubles, snd ststlnt yoaraa. Va will aend yoa
' ms ADVlCLIn plain aaaled anvskipa, and a

uaW Hxs Vook on "Hoaia Trestaeat for Woomq."
Aodrewi Udtes; Advtaory DapartMnt. Tka

Chattaaaoca Madldoa Co.. OtattaMaga, Tano.
- ' '- - Of) At Every DruiJ Gtorc In

mTKR, SALT AWCUM AND ECZS--
' These are dleeass for which Chimber-latn'- e

galve is eanaclatlf valuald. It
eutckiy allav (he itching eng smarting

?.- -' '(.. . f ,; :


